Mobile Health – Integrated Innovation
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Mobile Health Sessions

- **Tuesday May 7, Birds of a Feather Session**
  - School Healthcare Information Framework utilizing Technology (SHIFT)
  - Q5 (Salon 8)
- **Wednesday May 8**
  - Q1 State of Mobile Health (Salon Joyce)
  - Q2 cMHAFF Project Deep Dive (Salon Joyce)
  - Q3 Mobile Health App Product Label (mLabel) (Salon Joyce)
- **Thursday May 9**
  - Q1 & Q2 cMHAFF Working Session (Suite 722)
Mobile Health Topics & Projects

- Consumer Mobile Health Application Functional Framework
  - cMHAFF Weekly Meetings  Thursdays 3 pm EST
- School Healthcare Information Framework utilizing Technology
  - SHIFT Weekly Meetings
- Mobile Health Fridays
  - Every Friday 11 am EST